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MADISON, Wis., Nov. 17-
Richard M. Nixon told a group
Of law students tonight that

eventually the Selective Service

System should be abolished and

replaced by a professional,

We虹paid corps of troops skilled

in the techniques of modem

Warfare.

The former Vice President
has been concemed for some

time abou七the subject of the

draft, a COntrOVerS王al issue

both in Washington and on
university campuses.

A number of his advisers

have been quietly working on

POSition papers that would set
forth his altematives to the

PreSen七　SyStem. His remarks

tonight appear to have con-

Eained the results of these de-

膏berations.

Mr. Nixon, an unannOunCed
狙ndidate for the Republican
}residential nomination, SPOke

)efore the Student Bar Asso置

亮ation at the Wisconsin Cen_

er on the campus of the Uni-
rersity of Wisconsin.

Questioned o皿Views

He arrived in Madisop Iast
Vemng in one of a serleS Of

isits he will inake to key prl-

1ary StateS before deciding

rhether to try for the nomi・

not be wise’,, he began. ・・It

WOuld be- al StOP-gaP-and the

WrOng kind of change-in a

SyStem that needs a complete

reappraisal.’,

However, he went on,再an

entirely new approach,) to re-

Cruiting men for the armed

誓ryices should be developed

nation. He is expected to an・

nounce his candidacy in Jan-

uary・

His comments on the draft
Came after a student asked him

for his views on the merits

Of the Selective Service System.
`くA change in the Selective

Service System at this time is

no=ikely _and would probably

=when we achieve peace in

Vietnam.,,

Sees Types o青Wars

Whi賞e acknowIedging tha七a
“broad-based draft,, had served

useful purposes in earlier wars,

Mr. Nixon insisted that the

PreSent SyStem WaS nOt fully
relevant to the Vietnam‘ war

Or the kinds of wars the United

States was likely to fight in the

futしIre.

These wars, he said, Will

PrObably be of two types:質A

nuclear exchange -中which

CaSe the Selective Servl℃e Sys-

tem will not matter-Or guer-

rma wars.,l
Therefore, he sa主d,バwhat is

military corps,,, _to which

Should be added a ``professional

Civilian corps,子for purposes of
``pacification,, of foreign coun-

trysides where AmerlCan trOOP?

are engaged in action.

The nation must, he conclud置

ed言`move toward a volunteer

amy by comPensating those

落書。豊蕊重曹諸富言
Civilian careers.,,

is needed is not a broad-

based draf七but a professional

Mr. Nixon’s views reinforced

those expressed in recent weeks

by a number of leading Repub-

1icans in the House’including

Representative Thomas B. Cur_

tis of Missouri and Representa・

tive Donald Rumsfe]d of IllinoiS.

Well-Pa王d Årmy Urged

Both have argued that re-

Cruitment procedures for the

armed forces should be changed

to produce臆a Well草aid, highly

PrOfessional Amy that w6uぬ

PrOVide wider opportunities for
manpower training and greater

incentives foI・ lifetime SerVice.

工n addition, both Congress葛

men, aS Well as other Republi-

CanS’have also sharply criti・

Cized a Presidential commis-

Si6n on the draft headed by

Bu]、ke Marshall for rejecting

SuCh a system・ Congress ex-

tended the presenも　selective

Service procedures in a vote

last summer.

Mr. Nixon,s address tonight
WaS a general discussion of

WOrld problems. His audience
WaS attentive, POlite, but un-

demonstrative, and there were

no pickets outside the building

Where he spoke.

Only ]ast week, Gov・ George

Romney of Michigan, also ‾a

Republican, Who is expected to

announce his bid for the Pres_

主dential nomination tomorrow,

WaS greeted by hecklers in a

SPeeCh here.
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